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Summer la fading; tha broa4 leAva thai

PtlULE TEAM, AUTO, HAY AND TWO

BARNS BURN NEAR TRADING GOVE

There is Strength in
Every Tablet of This
Newer Form of Iron
f1'- - ,. . One dose often helps com-0-J

roence to enrich yonr

Ks-a-l- efa, Taeaday. Se It. Ittl. sjrw
So frashly green, whan June wma yean

ara falilmr : -

And. all tha a h jroei --haunted foraari
through,'

The restless fctrda la sadden tent
ara railiar

: ANNOUNCEMENT
We Are Now Exclusive Distributors

' "

. .
- OF THE ' '

Norwalk Tires and Tubes
From matting b(:el copse an J tarviwornaut exhaustedfy Deres it is a newer

5r farm of iron, Hire th "Farewell, earaat Pamraer, i
Fragrant, frutly Pumroer, ;

6 a act, fa rew lilT

THE WEATHER.
Coadltleas.

The treasure tu high Monday night
in all sections eaat of tha Rocky moun-"jn- s,

with centers of maximum pressure
Xew England.

In tha middle Atlantic and New Eng-
land states the weather will ba fair Tues-a- T

and become unsettled on Wednes-
day, with continuation o moderate tem-
perature.

Wind a.

A if like the iron in spinach.
It is so Dremred that it will

rived they used about 75 gallons of chem-
ical, but there was no water supply ex-

cept from a slicing, and that was of
course too little to be of any particular
use.

The help of the Norwich department,
however, was effective in keeping the

A team of brown mules, valuable
workers and pets of the family, were
burned to death Monday night about 7.30

o'clock In a fire that destroyed two barns
on the Temple Spring farm of A.
Bullard on the 'itcn Hill road, a short
distance trom Trading Cove. Three or
lour tons of hay, a.kofd touring-ca- r and

L'ron the windy hilla. in many a Seld.a . jpa not iniure the teeth nor dis ina noney --bees bum sow, soora u
clover.

Gleaning, tha Isiert nuceU 111 bloom!m turb the stomach. It is ready .

for almost immediate absorp-
tion and assimutation by the
blood while some physicians
claim metallic Iron which .
people ofu&liy take is not '

hum-be- at all. K you are

And the following low prices will prevail. Every tire is absolutely guaranteed by both
The Norwalk Tire and Rubber Co. and ourselves. Our square dealings with the auto

Xorth of Bandy Hook : Moderate east- -
j a quantity of larcn equipment and crops

erly winds; weather fair Tuesday. ; were aiso lost in the hre. le loss may
not itranr or well yon owe ittotal several thousand dollars.Sandy Hook to Hatterae: Fresh and

to yourself to make the follow--in- g

test: See how long you canGetting & telephone ' message that the
Trading Cove mill of Joseph Hail & Son

mobile public in and about Norwich is known to all who have had business dealings with
us arid we assure you we shall at all times strive to keep up that enviable reputation.
Therefore should any Norwalk Tire purchased of us not give you every dollar's worth

won or now rar you cmn
was on fire, the Norwich nre department

may yield.
And. knowing that their harvest Visas

ia over.
Sing, half a lullab ar.d half a Vneil. '

"Fareweil. sweet Summer,
Uoney-'ade- n Sumtrer,

Sweat, farewell V

The little brook that babbles 'raid :ht
ferns.

O'er twisted roots aod sandy sballaai
playing.

Seema fain to linger In Its 1i ed luru.And with a plaiaUae. purllct voa as
saying

(Saddrr and tweeter lbn ml og can
will.

... nn..nanl. Hsinrn thera ami thav walk without becomms;.
tired. Next take two ffve-rra-

tablet! of this newer
form of iron three times

Belli fcV W1H(U1K VlFT maw
I went on to tne fire at the farm, where of service it should, we want you to return it without hesitation. -

- tier day. after meals for twa

strong northeast, and weather fair Tues-
day.

Fareeaet.
For Southern . New England : Fair

Tuesday; Wednesday unsettled; contin-
ued cool.

Obeerratieaa la Norwich.
The Bulletin's observations show the

following changes in temperature and
barometric changes Monday:

j Ther. Bar.
' a. m , 44 30.20

weeks. Then test your NORWALK CORD TIRESrrnrth aeain and see how

blaze from spreading to the house, which
they were able to do by pulling down a
long shed between the barn and the
house, to which the flames threatened to
lean and spread- from the shed to the
residence. .

Deputy Chief Henry E. Taft. Engine
from the ThamesviHe station and Squad
A with a few men from the Central
station made the response to the call for
help after permission had been given by
Alderman Anson R. Grover. chairman of
the fire commissioners. Squad A used a

tank of chemical and Engine S

used 46 gallons at the fire.
The Norwich men were prompt to re-

spond when they believed that the Trad-
ing Cove mill was burning, but would
not have gone if they had known the
exact situation, as this is. one of the class
of fires where apparatus an be of little
service, since there is no water supply
that can be pumped on to the blaze.

Mr. Bullard was vfry grateful to the
Norwich firemen for coming and express-
ed his intention of remembering the de-

partment in a substantial way before

TUBE

$4.80
4.8530.50

so.:o

"Farewell, aweet Summer.
Warm and dreaunv Summer.
. Sweet, farewell f

The Btfu! breeze tweer down tlit wind-
ing '.ana

With gold sad erlmaos leave Vetwra It

11 m. : 70
( i. m 50

SIZE TIRE TUBE SIZE. TIRE . TUBE SIZE TIRE
30x3y2 $13.75 $2.25 34x4 $25.65 $3.65 36x42 $34.50
32x3!2 18.90 2.40 32x4Vz 29.90 4.20 33x5 37.95
31x4 21.35 3.15 33x4V2 31.75 4.35 35x5 39.80
32x4 23.75 3.25 34x4y2 32.95 4.50 37x5 41.65
33x4 24.85 3.45 35x4 33.75 4.65

5.10

much you have gained.
NOTE Tba maBafaetmn of tins mm
form of iron known Naxated Iron ara thor-
oughly reiUbla: since its otrottucttoa it ha
reached tha stnpeadoaa sale of orer
4,000,000 package aBnnaDy, and it has been
used and hitjhly recommended by formerU.5.
Senators, Members of Conare, Jndeea or
U, S. Courts aad many ahysiciae. We are
able to guarantee that if Ton do oat obtain all
and area greater results than yon expect
trass Nutated Iron the manufacturers will
premptiy refund your money.

Lee & Osgood Co., G. G. Engler, H.
M. Lerou, Andrew McTjaughliri, and.
Chas. Osgood Co. , .;

5.25
H.ghest 70, lowest 44.

Campari ins.
, Predictions for Monday: Fair and cool.

Monday a weather: Fair; cool; north-
east wind.

iim guaiy laughter has no sound of raln :cut n the lulla U sinks to gen.leSiahinr

they were able to keep the fixe from
spreading to tne residence and - other
buildings.

The nre started in the horse barn, in
which the mules were stabled and where
the automobile was kept, but what started
tne blaze was a mystery to Air. Bullard
and his family Monday night. Donald
Bullard drove the machine noroe shortly
before supper and ran it into the barn,
where he worked on the machine for a
while, putting a new tire on it. When
he lett the machine to come in to suppor,
everything was all right at the barn. The
family had Just finished supper when
their attention was attracted by a pound-
ing noise, and when they looked out the
back door the horse barn was ablaze,
The fire seemed to have started in the
hay in the upper part of the bam and
was coming down in a sheet of flame on
top of the mules and the automobile by
the time anyone reached the barn, so that
it was Impossible to attempt to get the
animals out.

From the horse barn the flames jumped
to the corn barn, which was quickly de-

stroyed. When the Norwich firemen ar

And moi-r- r the Summer's early brokeNORWALK TIRES ARE A STATE TIRE MADE IN NORWALK, CONN.
AND HAVE BEEN KNOWN FOR THEIR STERLING QUALITIES.ar.v. UOOX AND TIDE. Farewell, rweer Summer. .r.rwy. hloominc Fummer.Sweet, farewell :"

Bun U High II Mooa
As to our responsibility we respectfully refer, you to The Thames National Bank and;! Rises. ! Sets. 'I Water. Hises.

o and bee and lirv ..i.J(Standard Time.)
Day. a. m. p.

Bankers Trust Co., Brads treet, and R. G. Dun s.

HENSCHEL TIRE AND RUBBER CO.

lone.
There was insurance of the buildings,

and also on the mules which were esti-
mated by the family. Monday night to be
worth at least 500. They were particu-
larly Intelligent and had been owned by
the Bullard family for about ten years.
It can be safely said that the loss of the
mules was felt more by the family than
the loss of all the other property put
together.

a. m.
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4 44
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- "ak, mo,n.
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Ami'd" 'ni.n l5,w" " 1 'ora
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lax hut faded SummerSweet, farewn ; -

- Georga Arnaid.

331 MAIN STREET, OPP. POSTOFFICE Telephone 1299 NORWICH, CONN.

Six hours after high water it is low
ra;ere, which ia followed by flood tide.

COMPENSATION A WARD TO
, INJURED MILL WORKER

In the hearing to determine the length
of disability in the claim of Albin John-
son of Gvoton against Robert Gair Co. of
Uncasville," Commissioner J. J.- - Donohue
fixes the period at 10 7 weeks, from
July 4 to Sept. 14, for which Johnson is
to be paid $133. 58, which is at the rate
of $12.78 per week. The company is also
to pay hospital and medical bills. John-eo- n

had previously been paid for 29
weeks of total disability.

Johnson had two vertebrae of hia back-
bone fractured when, a heavy bale fell on
him. while he was at work on Dec.t 1".
1921. -

From the medical evidence it is found
that at this time Johnson is able to re-
sume work, and at the hearing he ex-
pressed a willingness to try a new: Jin
of work which has been offered him.

INJURED WORKER REFUSES TO whole matter had been heard and tha
amount of compensation arrived at, al- - WAXEEDtCST.

think T ahll . v,ACCEPT COMPENSATION CHECK
Sam Lazuk of Uncasville, an empiox

of the Robt. Co. of that place, is
thougii a draft in full was ofTered him.
he refused to sign an agreement or to

Wh,-,-th.-Wo'- . TeuTowsh- --

accept, the proffered draft In settlemeotawarded workmen's compensation for S

Washington, D. C, a cousin, as maid of
honor, and six bridesmaids. Miss Agnes
Bacon, Miss Martha Schneeloch of New
Haven, and Misa Erna Kraemr of
of Brooklyn, all cousins, Miss Lillian
Westcott of Princeton, N. J., Miss Kath-
erlne Kendall of Providence, R. I., and
Miss Margaret Rodgers of Salem, Mass.,
three classmates at Vassar College. Dr.
Evans had as best man Nesbit Bangs

WOMEN DELEGATES AT
DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION
Seventy five women will this year

be included among the delegates to the
democratic state convention, the first
time in the history of the party that
women will be delegates to tho conven-
tion. . -

A dinner in their honor is to be giv-

en at 6 p. m. at the Hotel Bond under
the auspices of the Connecticut Alli-
ance of Democratic "Women.

Lmw"'on' T--skx trait Tearto the proffered :

S STATION SECURES
: 1X1CATIOX IN NORWICH

The Consumers Service Stations Cons,
of Boston, Mass., have closed a deal leas-
ing property of the Chappell Co., on
West Main street, where they will erect
one of their chain of modern drive-i- n ser-vi- re

stations for the sala of high grade
gasoline, oil and auto accessories.

Construction of the station will begin
as soon as possible and hurried to com-
pletion.

For some weeks there has been talk In

of the case. In view of this fact, a for-
mal award is beinj filed. '

F.re. pressing through the Vrl
wind. Ur, Tlii,Like flnr-r-a on ha ra. to hid.Haitian Class MerU 1

The Havi)and class of the United Con

GREENEY1LLE
Anna Coo of Jewett City has

leen vlsitint Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Miner,
o.' Kleventh atraet.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Miner have left
for a two weeks' trip to New

N. J., where they will v!slt
Vf Miner's rieca, Mrs. Elmer Orodotzke.

Mrs. Add Iron H t'odfe and littie son.
r'nkl:n. of Kprlrgfleld. Mass., and Mrs.
Frank E. Miner, and dauehtr. Ruth,
erere raise's at the Norwich Pelt Mfg.
Lt . Ire.. Tnasday afternoon. Mrs. Dodse
ni Mrs Miner wera former stenograph-

ies ther.
SoJ Ifbel Bromley of Eleventh street

rai returned after ma-kir-g a vlrlt with
tur coua.n, Mrs. Ialham Hull, of

of Stockbrldge.

7 weeks at $17. 96 a week through a
decision by Commissioner J. . UonohuJ.
The sum is J 105.19, to bp paid forth-
with.

Lazuk received an injury to his hand
while trying to put on a belt on Mai I.
1922. Several attempts were made on
the part of the insurer's respondent.
Commissioner Donohue eaVg in his find-
ing, to effect a voluntary agreement in

rn-- ss oaauty out of sightj
T shall go sesrchlnr star to at. .

gregational church met at Mrs. Krohn'SWhile he may experience some pain or
discomfort. ..for some time to come, it is home on Boswell avenue, September II.Among the delegates will be the fol- -

lowing women :

Hartford Lestina G. Wlghtroan, Lu
The members had the annual election ofdeemed advisable to develop the unused

ona the far horlw--io

"no It is calls me, from ,f4r- -
o.'flcers with a report of the summer'smuscles and parts which have been in
doings, also having a social time. Inactive for a considerable period of time.cille Pallotti, Katherlne t. Brynes, Alice

C. Chamberlain, Josephine H. Maxim.

business circles the proposed location
here of one of trie chain of popu'arly
known Go-G- stations, and officers of
the company have several times visited
Norwich partlcu'arly to investigate avail-
able sites, hut it was not until the Chap- -

July they enjoyed an outing at Mrs. Wn- -ana that the use of his muscles will be

Will Stndy Fhsmnacy.
Miss Sarah F. Sachner, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sachner of this "ity,
leaves today (Tuesday) for Boston, ,ere
she will study pharmacy at the Massa-
chusetts Coilege of Pharmacy. While in
Boston Miss Sachner will reside at the
Franklin Square house.

Ilam Allen s at Hampton and In Aug
this case to obviate the necessity for a
hearing, as the facts in the case rre
very plain and indisputable, but- - at all

beneficial in bringing about his recovery,
while his continuing to remain idle will

East Hartford Mr. F. W. Grehan,
Minnie B. Wardle.
- Southington Mary Cowles, Margaret

ust two outings, one at Mrs. William
Montgomery's Crescent Beach and the
utlicr at Mrs. J. Tefft. Trading Cove.

times Lazuk refused to sign an agretend to prolong his disability and to re-
tard his progress toward recovery.Elliot. ment, and even at the hearing after the

In view of the evidence it is found

' nl soul :a- - u. i .
Eeyond the to riset 's aureole;

V J,,,'' of greirf faar- -

And roll the music of the spheres- -- -

f uMI Somethine Tut
" ,,h rro- - In h.r baUlement

that the claimant is further entitled to
compensation to date of hearing, it be
ing understood that he will forthwith
resume work, tnd as the orthopedic sur

p'J property was selected and details ar-
ranged that these men felt that a lo-

cation had been found that would serve
the convenience of both local and tran-rle-

autovoblle owners.
The tyne of station to be erected here

is different from anything beinr operated
In this sfction. the nergo'a with Its dis-
tinctive checker-hoar- d design extends
over double concrete drlvewavp. affording
patrons the advantage of filling under
cover from virib'e pumps. 4he building
to be of rrl wire cut brie with black
mortsr Joints presenting an attractive and
artistic appearance. The interior is to be
equipped with a comfort station, includ

geon who examined him placed the date
of his ability to resume lfeht work some
few weeks-.previou- a to the hearins, it Is

Granby Nellie G. Floyd.
New Haven Martha E. Moore, Mar-

garet J Reif, Grace E. McCartan, Ma-

rie Mallahan. Anna E. Robinson.
Meriden Mary O'C'onnell, Mrs. Joseph

Hackett.
Bethany Carolyn E. Hlnman.
Naugatuck Mrs. Caine.
Woodbrtdge Susie A. Junglass.
Ansonia Mary Mahoney, Ella J. Hine.
Sduthbury Mrs. E. Meyers.
New London Mary It Mitchell, Eliz-

abeth A Brown
Norwich Elizabeth F. Drew, May

Kilday.
Redding Annie T. Sanford.

assumed that the extra weeks awarded

'u"5,rnV 1 the star' Hard wick e Kevin. In 5yfb tier's

HUMOR OF,THTdAY
It Isn't when a woman Uv. a

htm will amply make up for an occasional

Starting the Fall Season
With a Stirring Three-Da- y Sale of

lost dav now and then during the coming

TAFTVILLE
William Delaney of Soiitn K Street

Tlll'am O'Brien of Providence Street and
Lon DCels of North A Street were
In Krooklyn. Monday.

M.k Morln of South A Street is
amending a few days at Ms home In
Northampton. Mass.

Jeremiah Donovan and John Donovan
ef Merchants Avenue were In Jewett City
Monday to attend the funeral of a rcla-l.v- e.

M, and Mrs. Clement Joubert, of
Norwich Avenue have returned from a
motor trip to points of Interest in Can-4- .

Mrs. Marlon Dougherty and Miss ts

Doufherty of Merchants Avenue
have returned from a two week's stay
n New York.

Jtn. Clifford Cormier of Norwich was
l visitor mio relatives in the village

'hat ahe.looka. klllin- - m--
weeks while the claimant is becoming ac-

customed to his new line of work and
making more use. of his muscles and lim-
bering up, unused - muscles and Darts
which have become more or less stiff fcoin
lack of use. -Shelton Mary Mahoney, . Mary Web

ster.
Stratford Ruby A. Wilcoxson, Frances

ing a rest room for ladies, two toilets
snd. washrooms, the decent public being
allowed Its use as well as patron'?.

The company will install in addition to
the service station, several, giant tanks
ani a warehouse, these to be placed near
a raiiroad siding from which it will oper-

ate tank trucks supplying the station
and other consumers of gasoline, kero

Fall Dressesft
B. Russell. Alice E. Curtis.

Westport Mrs. R. W. Fuller.
Norwalk Lilliam S. Abbot, Sarah E.

Lane. ,

script.
w. these rummer furs are ammii.""Than why don't you j-i- people srl thrill, rirlle? Com ut ia a farcoat" LouiavJlla Crmrier-Journ- al.

"What do thosa JTi oa that barrel
mesir, dadT

"I am su'i prisad at your Ignorance,
boy- - Don't you know that 'Ex' aneastformarly T' Jud g.

"Why ara yoo n-in o. l!tl, maar
"My sistar'a cat died today."
"How sweat: And did you lo--r a ywirsiat's cat so dearly f-- Naw. But paw gimme a rckfV frthrowln' It ia ths well." American L---

Greenwich Caroline Ruutz-Ree- s, Hel- -

DISALLOWS- - WORKMAN'S CLAIM
, IN COMPENSATION. FINDING

jjn the claim of Harold Pecor of Mjaiic
for further compensation from Max Pol-
lock Co. of Groton, for whom he -- was
working on Feb. 1,1, when he received an
injury to his eye. Commissioner J. J.
Donohue has disallowed and dismissed
whatever claims Pecor may have in mind

sene, etc
Local men will be riven the manage- - en Quan, May Field Lanier, Ann D. I Sale I hn fa F1 I

Bursch.mm of these branches.
Similar stations will he erected in New

London. New Britain. Meriden and sev-

eral other cities in Connecticut. at the present time. The injury to the I

Stamford Esther H. Reynolds.
Lifchfield Adelaid Demlng.
Cornwall Mrs. Lawrence C. Sturges
Watertown Mrs. A. J. Campbell.
Coventry Ruth T. Welles.
Tolland Helen A. Newett.
L'nion Mrs. H. M. Lawson.

Monday.
Tyler Guy and Cornelius J. Downes

f Norwich were In tha village Mon-Sa-

enumerating school children.
George N Beardow of Providence

St-e- et is enjoying hii annual vacation.
Clarence V. Harris of Providence. R.

I, staa a visitor In the village Mon-Sa-

Miss Madeline Keefe of South A Street
"has uen spnding a short time this
ak In Middletown. Conn.

Leonard Tilden of Washington, D. C,
was In town Monday.

Rer. A. E. Bondarchuk of Norwich,

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday
Vernon Freda Reid. -

Three Days $ 1 3 0 I tj
Only Actual Values to $39.50

SUPERIOR COURT SESSION.
JUDGE JENNINGS ON BENCH

The superior court, September session,
with Judtre Newell Jennings on . the
bench, will open in New London this
Tuesday) morning.

The following are the asslgnr.lmts for
the court :

Court cases. Tuesday. Sept. 19: Broth- -

man s eye resulted in a trachoma, for
which there was an operation on March
29. He received compensation payments
up to April 23. An eye specialist gave
him permission to return .to work the
next day and to report once or twice a
week for treatment for an indefinite pe-

riod. He has not reported fee treatment
since June 1, and durins his disability
he also reused to go to a hospital for
treatment, where his recovery would

NORWICH SCOUT LEADER
AT EVECUTIVES CONFERENCE

gion weekly.
"I don't see why you ahouid klok. Toa

got half a million writh jour w;fa
wasn't that enough?"

"Oh,' the money was snotarh, tnrr th.
wifs was too much." Eostos Tran-
script. . .

Fleuretta T hare been t sea that
new play of Maachin a."

Marie --Full cf Ideas. Isn't lt?"
Fleurette Tes: I especially notice

a aklrt of lace, eross-gore- d. a coat In a
new shads of gray, and an orange tua;e
decorated with (Teen spots!"

Scout executive F. A. Benton of this!
Very VRir. Joseph Dankevitch of New

a

ard Professor Petruchuk j ers. ct al. vs. Wilbur. Gdn.. Appeal from
Russia, were callers in : "Probate. lolsnda Buch! Farina; vs. Fred- -

trliain. Conn
? Patrograd,

city at Blue Right, North Carolina
where he is attending the scout execu-
tives international council. The attend-
ance at the council numbers 500 execu-
tives from the United States, England,
France and Canada.

The conference gave its approval to
the following' qualifications for the suc- -

have been more rapid, his living condi-
tions at the time having been unsatis-
factory. In view of the facts ae found,
the commissioner rules that the company

'.h vHiags. Monday. erick F. Far.na. Hawtnorne basn &

Roderick Molleur of Providence Street j Door Co. vs. West. Peterson vs. Patter- -

ls resigned his position with the Po- - son. r.xx
lemah Company. Marie C. Ormsby vs. Charles L.

Sistare vs. Armstrong, Exr. Smith.
Sakonet ! cessful scout executive: The successfulet ai. vs. Vellls. Allison vs.

nas carnc-- ' out tne terms ol the volun-
tary agreement in every particuiar, and
as the claimant has at no time put his
claims into definite terms, and as he has
failed to appear at the hearing assigned
for his benefit, it is found that all obli-
gations on the part of 'the, company have
been met, and that they arc, not liable
for further compensation or payment ot
further medical bills Incurred because of
the injury,

6COUt executive will:
Analyse the efforts of other success-

ful agencies.
Verify the facts upon which the prin-

ciples of leadership shall be formulat-
ed. -

Understand the standards by which

Fishing Co.
Thur'dav. Sept. 21 : Ina B. Lincoln vs.

Howard N. Lincoln. Carroll vs. Shetuck-e- t
Really Co. Brown, Conservator vs.

Doherty. et al. Wright vs. Eigart. et al.
Goldiierg vs. Goldberg.

Friday. Sept. "t. short calendar, bar
meeting and aes:nme.nt of cases. he will be judged by his council mem-

bers.
Meet conditions of business as they

are practiced in well ordered business
houses.

Know the costs and determine wheth-
er the product Is worth what It costs.

NORWICH TOWN
TaSdnr Our Talks Seriously was the
err.e of tha very Interesting sermon by

e.ev. Gjrdon F. Bailey at the First
church Sunday morning. The

rt'O's Forum at noon discussed the topic
Pt i. Glvings At the Young People's
"hri't an Endeavor sen ice In the even-H-

fuper-iMso- r J. B. Stanton of Ml.
Tleiatnt street school gave a fine talk
on F.duca'lon nntinf Cir manv ways of
letting It. eaeriftoes made to devote time
o it. the he'p of good bonks, giving up

eveninrs of pleaeiire. etc.. in order In
It. In closing Mr. Stanton slated

'hat education i not complete without
re education of th rou' ; one must seek

"rut tha kingdom of God. Miss Marion
L. Bailey w the leader.

ffter. fianlaa F. Barley la In Hartferd
attending the two days' svion of the
minlse.'rs" eonfrnc at Hartford sml- -

EVANS-BACO- MARRIAGE
INTERESTS NORWICH SOCIETT

Miss Waleska Bacon, daughter of Dr.
Leonard Woolsey Bacon and Mrs. Ba-
con of New Haven, and Dr. Theodore

Evans, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

KALEIDOSCOPE
In 1IIS there ware 81,112 dlvoreas in

Japan.
Th. Pennsylvania was the largest Tas-

sel afloat. in 39. .

- San Francisco had ths Brst transcon-
tinental express route. -

Hen of the EriUsh navy must aalist
for a period of twelve years..

Mrs. . J. - B. Hume, is America's first
woman registrar of government lands.

The length of the capitol at Was!g-to- n
1s 751 feet and Its width ISO feat.- -

In Japan a vegetable leather 'is mad
from the inner bark of a plant cail-j-

'the mitsumata.- - - '
Charles, Darwin, . famous . evolution 1st.

was very delicate- - and considered u
day's work done at noon."

The Croix - de. Guerre, ths famous
French' military decoration, la bestowad
upon civilians as well as soldiers.

Alcohol was first distilled by tha Ars-bia- ns,

and when, we -- talk . about eoffaa
and alcohol ' ws ara using Arabuia
words. . '.'.'' - " ? .'

At a marriage ceremony (n India the
bride stands on a large p'ale Oiled vB
milk and d sweeUBaaUL

ll
Workmen's Compensation.

The following workmen's compensation
agreements have been approved by Com-
missioner .1. J. Donohue:

American Velvet Co., Stonlngton. em-

ployer, and Dionlslo Carocarl, Old Mys-
tic, empioye. bruised instep left foot, at
rate of MS.1S.-

I'.'idifh Bros..nd Levy. Norwich, em-

ployer, and Phillip Gottesfeld. Norwich,
employe, Infected wound of right hand,
at rate of $1?.

In'and Paper Board Co., Versailles,
employer, and Charles Wheeler. Canter-
bury, employe, fracture of both ankles
and double hernia, at rate of 13.72.

Archibald Torrance. Norwich, employ-
er, and Sam Abbruzzes. 54 North Main
street, empioye, right rln; finger lacerat-
ed at rate of 111. ,

Atwood Machine Co.. Stonington. em-
ployer, and James Sullivan. Westerly,
employe, right hand lacerated, at rate of

Keep careful records for his protec-
tion and guidance and intelligent ac-
tion.

Have his machinery so well organiz-
ed 'that he can afford not to give at-
tention to it. He will master his ma-
chinery and not be mastered by it.

He will be able to phophecy scien-
tifically.

He will see things before they hap-
pen.

He will not allow things to happen to
him but make things happen for him.

No man in the light of our litera-
ture has a right to do a thing wrong.

K. Evans of Stockbridge, Mass., were
married recently at-- Center Church. New
Haven. Her grandmother, Susan Bacon
was married to Rev. Leonard W. Bacon,
Jr., in tho-sa- me church sixty-fiv- e years
ago this fall. The' ceremony was then
performed by - Rev. Dr. Leonard Bacon
who was pastor of the church for fifty-seve- n

years. Miss Bacon's uncle, Pro-
fessor Benjamin W. Bacon of Tale, for-
merly of .Norwich, assisted by Rev. Dr.
Oscar A-- . Maurer, - pastor of the church.

nT Monday and today (Tu-Eda- Mln-- 1 r:M iL'
I..-- ' 1 J LA?officiated yesterday.- The bride, who was

given in marriage hy her father, was at-
tended by Miss Katherine .Menson ofFire Weeks' Compensation Ordered.

. Payment of $30 to John Thomas of
New London is ordered by Commissioner
J. J. Donohue, to be made at once by
Louis Lubchansky of that city, which is Ififoil likecompensation for five weeks at $10 per
week. On June 14, 1922 Thomas sus

Thames Tow Boat Co., New London,
emp'oyer, and Jchn Morse, New London,
employe, lacerated flnjers, at rate of
I13.45.

Ponemah Mills, Taftvllle, employer, and
Aldaige Marion. Taft-i'li- employe. In-

jured right ankle, at rate of 19.54..

U S TEA I

'(r from Connecticut and southern
fasaehi)tta are In attendance

Mim Selena Adam of TaftviUe spent
he week trd with Mies Catherine Brown
f Qrreco atraet.
Jfr. u Mrs. Frederlrk H. Wvaat of

Town a'rett enterta'nd lrformaliy Fri-l- y

eren'ng In recorn!tlm of the former's-iea-ln-

for the wft on a two weeks'
uir,r trip At .9 Mrs. Wyant served

a dainty luncheon to those present, who
era Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Houston
nd daagh'r. Miss Fr'da Houston, Dr.

tnd 3,fra Charles H. Umb and Dr. John
Z. Tltnrlchs and family. Mr. Wyant. left!atry evenirg for Nw Tork. thence
to ri'.iaburgh. ahera ha will visit his
motbr. Mra. Julia Wrijht Wyant.

Mr. Wyant vlll pass some time
is rtii jdtirh.a.

Judge ajd Mrs. Samul E Tlo'rirldge
Hid sons. Ray and Taut Holdrldge. of
lidra-- d spent Sunday at the home of
Mr nd Mrs. William Kinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Gilbert and
farnliy, formerly of New London, are

the upper apartment In the re- -

tained a laceration through a fall while iworking for Lubchansky. The compen TRYsation period is set at five weeks and the
empToyer is also to pay the bill for med
ical attendance.

The assortment affords over 150 brand new Fall Dresses for your choosing. Introduc-

ing the season's smartest models in all the latest materials and Autumn colorings. In-

cluded are dresses for women and misses, in Canton Crepes, Satin Back Cantons,
Crepe Satins, Tricotine and Twill Cords.

Here are dresses for all occasions and requirements for street wear, smart tailored
Twill Cords and Tricotines for formal and informal wear, exquisite Silk Frocks, and
at a price so low that this 3-D-ay Sale is sure to meet with an overwhelming response:

Democrats Predominate In Onees.
(Special to The Bulletin.)

Oneco. Sept. 18. At the meetin' for

cently remodeled Fuller house. 34 Wash-
ington street.

Mondav morning at ".8 at the fiaered
Heart church the pastor, Rev. Charles
W. Brcnnan, celebrated an anniversary
requiem high mass for the repose of the
soul of Mrs. Henry Croker of Huntington
avenue. Miss Elizabeth A. Malone di

admitting electors held In the town hall
Saturday, twenty-si- x applicants were ad
mitted, the party preference of the vot-
ers being 21 democrats and 5 republi-
cans. Nineteen others, most of them said
to be democrats did not appear. Their
names were carried over to the next
meeting In October.

m i,few;' fejs

Wis.- - Bmtaatt HArt Ynn Fnr ?
- 3 K llilLl JKtl'lw at w sa m a a, a ,i

t . T" rm a I

rected the music. At the offertory Miss
Mary Buckley sang De Profundis and for
a waiting hymn Jesus, Lover of My Soul.
There was a large attendance of rela-
tives, some coming from out of town,
also neighbors and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. lAwrence Gremley and
Mrs. Harriet E. Brainerd of Mystic were
callers Sunday afternoon at the home ot
Mrs. Bralnerd's brother and sister-in-la-

Dr. and Mrs. Charles H. Lamb. The
Mystic party, with Mrs. Charles Grem-
ley. recently returned from a delightful

We may be willing to listen to reason
but we have a small chance of hearing
her when she is a thousand miles away. mm

jytLvvvvvyy.yy y,; - ......automobile trip of several days, tourmg
Maine, making stops at points of Interest

just lry mis
i

Thatsaute of rrr t ft people have
svfra by foiJowine tha advice of

dmtms aha recommeaidd Marmola
Tablets, thoae harmlAsei little

fjut avtarva-- a rJU simplify tha dose of the
fsmjoojs Marmofca. FracrrpLUm. If too fat,
dmt wmjt ro now to your druggist and
tnr ona w r. whloh Is the price tha
"world o r. praeurs a caaa of these tab-1'-A

If prefem-ril- yml cam secure themic b tun 4 g price to tha Marmola
r--. 4112 Wowtward Ave , Detroit. Mich.
If-r- erv je commit and easily without

eiri-- r nan or a.rvauon diet and
re no-- oteent ette-crt-

en route, In all covering BOO miles.

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH MONET

. Cut out thia slip, enclose with 5c and
maii tt to Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave
Chicago. III. writing your name and ad-
dress clearly. Tou will receive in return
a trial package containing Foley's Honey
and Tar Comriound, for coughs, colds andcroup; Foley Kidney Pills for pains In
slds and back. rheumatism, backachi4-kidne-

and bladder aliments, and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and fhor- -

121-12- 5 MAIN STREET

SALE S TAR TS T OMOR R O W
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brawnlag of

Plain Hill had as their over the

- HOME MADE
MAYONNAISE

and '

RUSSIAN DRESSING

THUMM'S DE1JCATFSjEM
40 FrHia Street

week end their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Ly if !!i 'A
mnn Wood, of Traer, Iowa,. Mr. and Mrs.
Wood are enjoying a six weeks' camping
trip through the eaat. Mr. Wood's mother J

oagniy Cleansing cathartic for constipa-
tion, biliousness, headaches, and, siutgish
bow eJS. r Lea &. Osgood Co.marram wonseil of Greenele. .


